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L'usasedela calculatrice
et du dictionnaireestinterdit.
Avant de composer,le candidat s'assureraque le sujet comportebien
4 pagesnumérotéesde 1 à 4.
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shereplied,"I
I askedmy mother yesterdayhow much freedomshe had as a child. "'We11,"
was
roaning the
walked to my nurseryschoolin Cambridgealone,agedthree,and by four I
heldsbehindmy house."
After that, she explained,came the warl. "Your grandfatherwas away and your grandmother
'Women's
Voluntary Service;no one knew where the four children were.
was organisingthe
We spentour afternoonscanoeingdown the Cam without life-jackets,eatingsausagesout of
tins and, when it rained,we slippedinto the cinemato watch unsuitablelove stones.No one
worried aboutus, they had more importantissueson their minds."
Her childhood soundedidyllic. My mother explainedthat it wasn't alwaysperfect. She had
once been accostedby a man while bicycling to her friend's. "I managedto get away. I
carried on cycling to my friend's house and ate rny tea; it never occurredto me to say
anythinguntil I went home. The police r,verecaiiedbut I was back on my bike the next day."
My mother took a similar aftitudeto my childhood.My younger sister and I were allowedto
take the Tube home from school acrossLondon from the age of hve. My sisterwas hit by a
car once when she crosseda busy road to a sweet shop. She broke her leg but, as soon as it
had mendedwe were walkrng home aloneagain.
My brothers took the train to my grandmother'sin Suffolk on their own from the age of six
and spentall day without adultsin the park piayrng football.
Norv, accordingto the Good Childhood lnquiry, chiidren have everl4hing- iPods,computer
gamesand designerclothes- exceptthe freedomto play outsideon their own. Two thirds of
10-year-oldshave never beento a shopor the park by themselves.
Fewer than one in ten eight-year-oldswalk to school alone.
I'm just as neurotic as other parents.I walk my three-, four- and six-year-oidsto schoolevery
day, clutching their hands.Their every moment in London is supervised,with playdatesand
trips to museums. I drive them to football and tennis. No wonder they love going to the
country where they can spendall day making campsin the garden,pretendingto be orphans.
I'm also worried
It isn't just becauseI fear they may be abductedor run over, it's because_
about being seen as a bad parent.When I let my eldest son go to the loo' on his own on a
train, less than20 feet from where I was seated,the guard iecturedme on my inesponsibility.
When we go to the park there are signs in the playground saying that parentsmay be
prosecutedif they leave their children unsupervised,and at the swimming pool theremust be
an adult for every two children.
It is insane.My chiidren still end up in the A&E3 departmentas often as we did. The insideof
a housecan be more dangerousthan the street,and sitting at a computerall day, eatingcrisps,
carriesmore long-term risks than skateboardingalone to a park.

2007.
.Tune
Teiegraph.co.uk,

'
the war : World War II
'the
loo : the toilet
L ô r

I\&,tr i tes urgences
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NOTE AUX CANDIDATS
Les candidatstraiteront les exercicessur la copie qui leur sera fournie et veilleront
- à respecterI'ordre des questionset reporter la numérotationsur la copie(numéro de
I'exerciceet, le caséchéant,la lettre repère ; ex. : 1 a, 1 b, etc.).
- à faire précéder les citations éventuellementdemandéesdu numéro de ligne dans le
texte.
Les candidatsdes sériesSMS, STI, et STL traiteront les questionsI, II (A, B, C, D, E) et III.
Les candidats de la sérieSTG traiteront les questionsI,II (A, B, C, D, E' F) et III.

I - GENERAL COMPREHENSIOI{
'Write
down the correct answer.
A- This text is from
1) a magazine.

2) an internet site.

B- The main subjectis
1) cirildhoodmemories.

2) the evolutionof man. 3) the evolutionof parenting.

3) a diary.

C- How many generationsarementioned?
2) three.
1) fwo.

3) four.

D- The text is setin
1) England.

3) Wales.

2) Ireland.

II . DETAILED COMPREHENSION
A- The following statementsare right. Justify by quoting from the text.
1) The writer's motherdid not grow up in London.
2) The writer's mothergrew up in troubled times.
3) The writer's motherhad severalbrothersand sisters.
4) The writer grew up in a city.
B- Right or Wrong? Answer and justify by quoting the text.
1) The writer's motheralwaystold her parentswhere shewas,
2) After the writer's sister'saccident,her parentswere more careful.
3) The writer's chiidrenare keen on playing without adults.
4) The writer is afraidof what other peoplethink.
5) Children nowadayshave fewer accidents.
6) Stayng at homemay be bad for your health too.
C- Quote the sentencefrom the text that givestwo LEGAL rules concerning
parents' obligationstoday,
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D- Who
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

or what do the followingpronouns refer to?
1 . 7 1 8 " . . . n oo n e w o r r i e a
d b o u tu s . . . "
"
S
h
e
1 . 15
b r o k eh e r l e g .. . "
"
.
.
.
t
h
e vc a ns p e n da l l d a y . . . "
1.26
1.31 ". . .if they ieavetheirchildren.. ."
1 . 3 3 " . , . a so f t e na sw e d i d . "

E- Find in the text the synonymsfor:
1) problems
2) repaired
3) holding tightly
4) shortjourneys
(\
J / r \Lr iuÂr r-qoy^y^wouÂ

6) reprimanded

La question suivante sera traitée uniquement par les candidats de la série STG.
F- Write down the correct answer.
1) " Your grandfatherwas away..." (line 4) means:
a) he was a soldier.
b) he emigrated.
c) he died.
2) " ...unsuitablelove stories."(iine 7) means:
a) films that they didn't really like.
b) filrns that they were not allowed to see.
c) fiims that madethem laugh.
3) "It neveroccurredto me to sayanything..." (lines lI-I2) means:
a) I never had the opporhrnity to say any.thing.
b) I was never allowed to say anlthing.
c) I neverthoughtofsaying anything.
4) "I'mjust as neuroticas otherparents."(line 23) means:
a) I look aftermy children as well as otherparents.
b) I worry a lot aboutmy children, like otherparents.
c) I spenda lot of time with my children, like otherparents.

III- EXPRESSION : Les candidatsde toutes les sériestraiteront lesdeux sujets.
Do both subjects:one AND two.
1. Imagine a conversationbetweenthe writer and her daughterwho wants to go to school
alone.(80 words)
2. Parentsshouldgive total freedomto their children.Do you agree?Give exampiesto
justify your opinion.(120 words)
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